
Hello, 

I would like to start by thank you for entering our annual Open 10mile TT. 

Your support means a lot to our club. 

This year we were going back to a course used before the pandemic and this was new to me 

both as a rider and as an event organiser. The feedback you have provided me and my team 

on Sunday is invaluable and will be taken into consideration in the planning of next year’s 

event. I think it is safe to say that we will definitely have an earlier start to avoid traffic. 

I am hoping for similar weather next year, with less headwind/cross wind if course, but the 

sunshine was rather nice.        

We had a photographer on the course so you will be able to see your photos after the event 

on the following webpage https://tiny.one/KimroyPhotography. 

 

Having had no tandem entries, we reallocated prize money in a manner which allowed equal 

prizes for Open and Female contestants. Prizes were given in priority to Novices which was 

mostly aimed at the road bike category but also included potential TT bike racers with a 

break of over 3y in all A and B type events. However, there were no such riders yesterday, 

which gave us the following winners: 

• Road bike category 

o Novice Open: Phill Cooling Ravensthorpe CC 

o Open overall: Angus Owens Ravensthorpe CC 

o 1st Female overall: Kathryn Argyle Ravensthorpe CC 

o 2nd Female overall: Elizabeth Atkin Johnson Clifton CC York 

• TT bike category 

o 1st Female overall: Beth Grogan Selby CC 

o 1st Open overall: Oliver Rees Holmfirth CC 

Congratulations to all winners. 

Today, Monday the 20th, I was informed by one of our Time Keepers, that on Sunday, the 

Junior course record was broken not once but twice. It was previously 00:23:32. First record 

was broken by Joseph Turnbull with a time of 00:21:22 and then by James Beagley with a 

time of 00:21:10! Very well done to you both for fantastic rides! 

Well done everyone, I hope you had a good race yesterday, a new baseline to beat? A new 

course PB for those you new this course before, maybe? 

 

I hope to see you all again next year and, in the meantime, I wish you all a successful racing 

season. 

 

https://tiny.one/KimroyPhotography


With Kindest Regards 

Marjorie and the RCC team 

 


